Hormonal induction of ovulation using Ovaprim™ [(D-Arg6, Pro9NEt)-sGnRH+domperidone] and its impact on embryonic development of wild-caught Longspine scraper, Capoeta trutta (Heckel, 1843).
Knowledge of gamete quality is a prerequisite for developing techniques to fertilize eggs and rear offspring for hatchery production. Our objective was to develop assisted reproductive techniques, via hormonal induction of final oocyte maturation (FOM), for Longspine scraper, Capoeta trutta. Fish were administered injections of salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogue containing anti-dopaminergic drug (Ovaprim™) or saline (control). Effects of Ovaprim on induction of ovulation, gamete quality, embryonic development, and larval survival were later examined with serum steroid hormone levels and ovarian histology. The saline group failed to spawn, whereas Ovaprim accelerated FOM and induced spawning. Fish treated with Ovaprim showed an increase in gonadosomatic index, egg diameter, and wet weight relative to controls. Average absolute fecundity, relative fecundity, fertilization, and hatching rates were 8823 eggs/spawn, 53 eggs/g body weight, 95%, and 91%, respectively. Serum 17α,20β-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP) levels were significantly enhanced by ∼4-fold in Ovaprim-treated fish compared to the saline-injected fish, while 17β-estradiol levels declined upon FOM in hormone treated fish. Embryonic development closely resembled the teleost scheme, despite variations in timing. Larval survival at 6 and 12days post-hatch were 98% and 95%, respectively. Results suggest that Ovaprim is efficient for inducing spawning in C. trutta for stock enhancement or hatchery purposes.